Philip de Kyme holds half a knight's fee in Claithorpe of the earl of Chester and he as above.

Walter de Hamby holds in Calswath three parts of a knight's fee and a forty-sixth part of a knight's fee of the earl of Chester, and he as above; and the earl gave that land to the earl of Arundel with his sister in marriage.

Simon de Kyme holds in Hagneby a fourth part of a knight's fee of the earl of Chester, and he as above.

Geoffrey son of Peter holds in Toresby a knight's fee of the earl, and he as above.

Philip de Kyme holds in Calesby a knight's fee of the earl of Chester, and he as above.

Ralph de Grandala holds in Calswath two parts of a fourth part of a knight's fee of the earl of Chester, and he as above.

Simon de Says holds in Calswath a knight's fee and a half of the earl of Chester, and he as above.

Philip de Praeres holds in Ulesby a fifth part of a knight's fee of the earl of Chester, and he as above.

In the wapentake of Candeleshou.

The earl of Chester holds in Drextorp of the king two carucates of land, whereof the lord of Farlesthorne holds the earl nine bovates for the fifth part of a knight's fee, Philip de Drextorp, to wit Philip de Praeres, holds three and a half bovates of the earl for a fifth part of a knight's fee, and Gilbert de Lanetun holds two bovates for a twentieth part of a knight's fee.

He holds in Welletone and Boeby two carucates of land which Walter de Hamby held for three parts and a forty-sixth part of a knight's fee, which the earl of Chester gave in marriage to the earl of Arundel with his sister.

He holds in Forthington and in Ulesby in chief of the king a knight's fee which he gave to earl David in marriage with the sister of the earl.

He holds in chief of the king five carucates of land in Askeby, whereof Gilbert de Tedewell holds one carucate at farm for 15s., Warin de Vernon holds two carucates by what service is unknown, and Walter de Coventre holds one carucate, by what service is unknown.

He holds in chief of the king in Waynftet, Freskena, Sckenessa and Braytoft, two and a half carucates of land, and Philip de Kyme holds of the earl, but by what service is unknown.

He holds in chief of the king in Waynftet, Imberi and Braytoft, two carucates of land; William de Barwe holds these at farm for 15s. yearly.

He holds in chief of the king in Waynftet and Freskena in Ireby, nine bovates of land; Graland de Runchamp holds these in chief of the earl by what service is unknown.

He holds in chief of the king in Suterby, a carucate and five and a half bovates of land; Roger de Monte Alto holds these of him by the service of a third part of a knight's fee.

In the Book of Fees of the Exchequer in the county of Lincoln in the wapentake of Horncastre:

Ranulph, earl of Chester, holds in Edlington a carucate and a half of land, whereof Robert de Barkeworth holds one bovate of his gift but by what service is unknown. John Camere holds a bovate and a half for 3s., of his gift. Gilbert de Wahimworth holds 2s. and foreign service, of his gift. Philip de Kirkeby holds a bovate for 6d. and foreign service of his gift. David de Cotes